
 

15 reasons why a safari to Botswana is an unforgettable
experience

If you're looking to experience an authentic African safari, Botswana is one of the best locations on the continent to
experience this.

With one of the largest populations of elephants in Africa and the dramatic Okavango Delta, Botswana is a great all year
round safari destination. Here are 15 reasons why a safari to Botswana is an unforgettable experience.
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ANNOUNCING: 6 new experiences across 5 continents, filled with boundless adventure. Let Inspirato
be your guide to discovering these once-in-a- lifetime opportunities: experiences.inspirato.com
A photo posted by Inspirato (@inspirato) on Mar 8, 2016 at 12:32pm PST
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https://www.bizcommunity.com/Profile/JarredManasse
https://www.instagram.com/p/BCtKFerBxGG/


This time next week! #botswanasafari
A photo posted by @ems_home on May 5, 2016 at 2:47am PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/BFBWUmRqpnu/


Replaced @samlangan12 with a few zebras (not the same we miss you)
A photo posted by Sally Langan (@sallylangan) on Apr 26, 2016 at 11:02am PDT
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***Mum and bub *** Taken with a Sony A7ii while on Safari in March 2016 www.johnhunt.photography
www.facebook.com/johnahuntphotography #sony #sonyalpha #sonyimages #ic_landscapes
#greatshotz#ig_shotz#insta_crew #allnatureshots #bbc_travel #worldshotz #dazzling_shots
#ig_photooftheday #ig_shutterbugs #worldcaptures #africa #leopard #botswanasafari #botswana
#safari  A photo posted by John Hunt (@john_hunt_photography) on Apr 12, 2016 at 1:28pm PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/BErDwkxGfGk/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BEHRY-8xj03/


A jacana bird is startled by a hippopotamus as it emerges from the Okavango Delta in northern
Botswana ������ #travel #explore #adventure #justgo #wanderlust #safari #nature #wildlife
#instatravel #travelgram #africa #travelafrica #natureconservation #naturephotography #wildlife
#wildlifeconservation #wildlifephotography #wildlifeofafrica #africanwildlife #travelafricastory
#biodiversity #biodiversityconservation #experiencebotswana #lostinbots #botswanaadventure
#botswanasafari #wildbotswana #hippo #intotheokavango
A photo posted by Mango African Safaris (@mangosafaris) on Jan 27, 2016 at 11:33am PST
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https://www.instagram.com/p/BBDeupyTOQn/


A spectacular photo of a Sitatunga as it leaps into a deep channel in the Okavango Delta. This photo
was taken by our local guide Obed based at Camp Okavango. Sitatunga are well adapted to the
swamp conditions of the Okavango Delta but are rarely seen making this a very special sighting.
#OkavangoDelta #Botswana #BotswanaSafari #Sitatunga #Wildlife #CampOkavango #DesertDelta
A photo posted by Desert & Delta Safaris (@desertdelta) on Oct 12, 2015 at 11:31pm PDT
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Kings Pool Camp #QueenSylviaBarge #BotswanaSafari #africansafari #luxurysafari #sundowners
#sunset
A photo posted by Wilderness Safaris (@wearewilderness) on Sep 20, 2015 at 10:35pm PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/8xI7B3OjrX/
https://www.instagram.com/p/74ZBftTIuP/


#leopard #Gomoti #okavangodelta #BotswanaSafari #Botswana #africancats #africanwildlife #africa
#safari #safariafrica
A photo posted by Wilderness Safaris (@wearewilderness) on Aug 13, 2015 at 11:05pm PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/6WmOrzTIut/


#lion #lioncub #Gomoti #okavangodelta #Botswana #BotswanaSafari #africancats #africa
#africanwildlife #africansafari
A photo posted by Wilderness Safaris (@wearewilderness) on Aug 12, 2015 at 11:28pm PDT
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Check out how this Kalahari Black maned lions escapes from what could have been a fatal encounter
#adventure#africa#befree#botswana#botswanasafari#destination#experience#explore#elephant#ecot
ourism#fun#growyourmind#live#lions#elephant#conflict#nature#piwassafariconcierge#relax#romantic
safari#safari#travel#takeatrip#vacation#wanderlust ���������repost@natgeoyourshot
A photo posted by Custom African Safaris (@piwassafariconcierge) on Jul 1, 2015 at 3:39am PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/6UEIgCTIkg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/4lyoGIGIgL/


Baby springbok having an early morning stretch��..so
adorable#travel#takeatrip#africa#adventure#befree#botswana#botswanasafari#cute#ecotourism#expl
ore#experience#destination#growyourmind#kalahari#nature#springbok#
A photo posted by Custom African Safaris (@piwassafariconcierge) on May 20, 2015 at 10:04pm PDT
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Baboon in the Chobe National Park waking up in the early hours. Took this photo while out on game

https://www.instagram.com/p/27nqUvGIt0/


drive with @chobegamelodge - we were searching for lion but sometimes the best pics are with the
more commonly seen animals. #thisischobe #botswana #botswanasafari #wildlifephotography
#baboon #canon #7d #travelphotography #afritravel #desertdeltasafaris
A photo posted by Stuart Parker (@capturingafrica) on May 5, 2015 at 12:21am PDT
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Magnificent African sunsets are almost always guaranteed.... #BotswanaSafari
A photo posted by Belmond Safaris (@belmondsafaris) on Mar 12, 2015 at 3:21am PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/2SqrdTLQQZ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/0H8UUYDDeC/


#fisheagle #chobe #chobeboatcruise #botswanasafari #botswana #chobenationalpark
#pangolinphotosafari
A photo posted by Amy Fouche (@amy_fouche) on Feb 11, 2015 at 6:32am PST
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#africanamazing #izingwelodge #southafricasafari #africasafari #botswanasafari
A photo posted by Terie Davis (@terie_davis) on Mar 10, 2014 at 9:11pm PDT

https://www.instagram.com/p/y9t-KgBMgS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/lY3EdduWMx/


ABOUT JARRED MANASSE

Manasse is the owner of Write For You, offering freelance copywriting services in Cape Town. He is also the content manager for Encounters Travel, a UK-based travel agency who
offers adventure tours and small group holidays all over the globe.
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